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in our own souis, to theý wonderful
cour isellor nigb at hand, that wiil direct
us aright and save us frorn wrong.

Do flot let us be af aid, dear young
people, wvben reproached by our fellow-
m-in of the sufficiency of this simple
religion.

It is oniy the lcnoin wvrongs that
constitute sin and bring us sorrow and
rernorse of heart. It is the natural re-
suit of our undue indulgence and self-
ishness. 1 know what it is to be there.
I know, too, that our Heavenly Father
does iiot leave us there. He does flot
forsake us, but when we are a great
way off lie kindies in our hearts a
niemory of the good things in His
house, and whien we turn our faces
homeward Hie meets us with the feel-
ing of approval in our hearts and wel-
cornes us back aga-in. Oh, it is an in-
dividual and a practical work, and ap-
plicable to ail conditions.

If we fi,,id any disease iii our life let
us ask the Master when hie cornes our
way. The healthy do not need the
physician, but the sick. And let us ask
for that of ivhich we stand rnost in
need. Let us not so forsake our faith
as to deny it before men. It requires
courage and fortitude to withistand the
scorn and the criticism. Let us have
confidence in the faith that is in us,
and then we can boidly declare " I
know 1 did the rigbit and care xîot for
any."

We neyer get so strong that we do
not have to W.: tch. Jesus neyer made
a stronger appeai than just before his
death. I'hree times hie went to pray to
his Heaveniy Father that this cup
rnight pass fromn him. Vet hie ivas fulty
reconciled to have it God's way. XVe
will find like struggiles along our path-
wvay, and as we overcome theni by giv-
ingr up to the way of infinite wisdorn
we wiIl grow in grace and in favor with
God and with man. We wiiI like our-
selves better than before. It will be a
naturi resuit, we can't belp it.

The beavenly seed is sown in the
garden of every heart. It is to regu-
late the natural dispositions and pro-

pensities and enlist thern ail into the
service of good. Let us pray to be
kept from the evil iii the world ratlier
than to be taken out of it. There wvii1
be nothing but what we wili have fuli
control over. God wiii be ail in ail to
us. He ivili not be afar off, but wvil1
sce our several conditions bere and
now, in this present life. There is no
power outside of maiî that can save or
ruin his soul without his consent. Are
wve wiliing- to enter into this importanvt
co partnership witb our Heaveniy
Father. He wili enable us to make
this world better than wve found it.
WXe wiil singy in the depths of our sou],
more of Christ and less of self, until
our song becornes ail of Christ and
none of self. This means a fuit recori-
ciliation with the divine mind, a coin-
plete iaying dowvn of our humnan will.
W'e need flot wait to realize t1is until
just before our exit, My belief is that
nian niay so surrender, so lay down bis
ownl ý'cul, that long befere the exit froni
this life, bie may reflect to the worid
even the prints of the nails iii bis
side. It is an individuai matter and
cornes very ci :se home. It may lead
througli the reflning fires of sorî-ow,
l)ut tbose around us wvili witncss the
purifying effects. It ivili make the lif0
purer and more marked in its demon-
stration for rigbit. The doubting
Thomases ivili be satisfied. XVe wvill
see wbat it is to lay down our lives
for our friends.

Let us tbrow awvay the nîystery
about religion and a far away God, and
ask that we may be tauglit by Hirn,
and address ourselves to Him directly,
as our own Father, recognizing, ail tbe
human famiiy as of one common
brotherbood, and extending to ail the
right hand feliowsbip of love.

But sonie one asks for more of the
pract:cal applications of this religion.
There would be no longer sucb legis-
lation as wvould maintain tbousands of
soldiers in readiness for the destruction
of life. "Swords shall he beat into
plowshares, and spears into pruning
books, nation shall not lift up sword


